
Before 

9.30 - 10.00 Registration and Refreshments 30 mins 

10.00 - 10.05 Event opening: Logistics and Objectives for the day 5 mins 

10.05 - 10.15 
Introduction >> 

Damian Crilly (The Environment Agency) 
10 mins 

10.15 - 10.30 
The importance of objective setting and monitoring and  outline of the day >> 

Jenny Mant  (Ricardo-AEA , Cascade practice [formerly RRC]) 

15 mins 

 

Your CRF Projects: Objectives set, monitoring, challenges & evidence for further funding 

 

10.30—11.10 

 

River Aire - Kirkstall Fish Passage >> 
Ian Hope (Leeds City Council) 

Rivers Alport and Ashop - the Peatland Restoration Project >> 
Richard Vink (the National Trust) and Tia Crouch (Moors for the Future) 

Interactive table discussion and feedback 

10 mins 
 
10 mins 
 
20 mins 

11.10—11.30 Break 20 mins 

Your CPAF Projects: Objective setting for project delivery, challenges so far, and monitoring to produce 

evidence based case studies 

11.30—12.05 

Hambleton Beck Restoration Project >> 

Rita Mercer (Wharfe and Lower Ouse CP/ Yorkshire Dales Rivers Trust) 

Interactive table discussion and feedback 

 

10 mins  

 

25 mins 

The EA catchment coordinator viewpoint: evolution of the coordinator role, observations, and future 

advisory support for catchment partnerships  

12.05 - 12.20 
Dave Newborough (Environment Agency/ Idle and Torne CP & Soar CP) 

Joanne Briddock (Environment Agency /Don and Rother CP) >> 

 

15 mins 

 

12.20—12.30 Question and answer session 10 mins 

12.30  - 13.15 Lunch 45 mins 

Workshop session: sharing and support (peer to peer learning) 

13.15 –14.40 

1) Introduction to session and setting objectives overview 

2) Setting objectives exercise and discussion 

3) Monitoring and evaluation overview and discussion  (use your own 

examples) 

4) Summary of session  

10 mins 
30 mins 
35 mins 
 
10 mins 

Monitoring: the role of Catchment Partnerships in collecting data 

14.40-15.00 

Led by the CaBA support team. An interactive discussion on the role of catchment 

partnerships in collecting data, and how this data is used, including what 

mechanisms might be put in place to better integrate this evidence with that from 

other sources in the future.  

20 mins 

Formal close at 3pm, followed by CaBA mentoring (including RRC) drop in session for those seeking technical and 
monitoring  advice, finishing at 4pm 

     

CaBA Capacity Building - Sheffield Programme 

http://www.therrc.co.uk/sites/default/files/files/Training/training_courses/CPAF/presentation_damian_crilly.pdf
http://www.therrc.co.uk/sites/default/files/files/Training/training_courses/CPAF/presentation_jenny_mant.pdf
http://www.therrc.co.uk/sites/default/files/files/Training/training_courses/CPAF/presentation_ian_hope.pdf
http://www.therrc.co.uk/sites/default/files/files/Training/training_courses/CPAF/presentation_richard_vink_tia_crouch.pdf
http://www.therrc.co.uk/sites/default/files/files/Training/training_courses/CPAF/presentation_rita_mercer.pdf
http://www.therrc.co.uk/sites/default/files/files/Training/training_courses/CPAF/presentation_dave_newborough_joanne_briddock.pdf

